Quattlebaum

Eulalia Kate Quattlebaum, 84, of 3400 Pleasant Run, died Thursday in Irving.

Services will be at 1 p.m. Saturday in the chapel of the First Baptist Church. Graveside services will follow at Forest Park Cemetery in Greenville.

Mrs. Quattlebaum had lived in Irving since 1969.

She is survived by her daughters, Mrs. J. O. Walker and Mrs. Alonso Shelly, both of Irving, Mrs. W. H. Orr of Houston, Mrs. G. W. Estinger of Harrison, Ark., and Miss Nancy Quattlebaum of Dallas, son, Clifton C. Quattlebaum of Garland; 14 grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

Services are under the direction of Chism-Smith Funeral Home.
Memorial services for William Quayle, 71, of Irving, were Sunday at Chapman-Smith Funeral Home with the Rev. Robin Moffatt officiating.

Quayle died Friday. He was a retired electronics engineer for Collins Radio. He had lived in Irving since 1952.

Survivors include his wife, Flora Quayle of Irving; and brother, the Rev. Robert Quayle of Eliot, Maine.
Queen

Lawrence F. (Larry) Queen, 38, formerly of Irving, died Saturday in Roswell, Ga.

Services were conducted Tuesday at the First Baptist Church in Roswell with burial in Roswell.

Queen had lived in Irving about five years before moving to Georgia in 1973. While in Irving he had coached YMCA football and worked with the Irving Boys Football Association.

He was employed by the M & M Mars Candy Company.

He is survived by his wife, Gayle, Queen of Roswell; sons, Richard Queen and Scott Queen, both of Roswell; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Queen of Shawnee, Okla.
Quisenberry

Mary Quisenberry, 66, of 319 Falcon Dr. in Irving, died Tuesday night at Medical City Hospital in Dallas.

Services will be at 2:30 p.m. Friday at the First United Methodist Church with the Rev. Earl Harvey officiating. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Cemetery.

Services are under the direction of the Ben E. Brown Funeral Home.
Quisenberry

Services for Mary Quisenberry, 66, of 319 Falcon Dr. in Irving, will be at 2:30 p.m. Friday at the First United Methodist Church with the Rev. Earl Harvey officiating. Burial will be at Oak Grove Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs. Quisenberry died Tuesday night at Medical City Hospital in Dallas.

A city resident for 22 years, she was a member of the First United Methodist Church.

She is survived by her husband, Loujs Quisenberry of Irving; brother, -Howard M. Neff of Painesville, Ohio and several nieces and nephews.